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... Let 's Go
By LARRY MACARAY .

Food has always interested'Other famous names to fre- 
me A great deal of a per- quent the Suehiro «Te Yul 
son's time is actually spent in Brynner. George Chakiris. 
the buying and preparation Shirley McClaine and many 
of food But the best part is others, 
the eating It's difficult to The term "Kobe beef" re 
beat a good home-cooked fers to the beef that i.« raised 
meal, but many restaurants ,n the Kansai area of Japan 
do a pretty good job of it. Roughly it is the mMdlc 
So ... in my travels I've al- western part of Japan and 
ways looked for interesting has long been famous for cat- 
places to eat tie raisins Much of the cattle

Sukiyaki has always been f rom t he Kyoto. Tajima and 
a favorite of mine Very f**' Matsuzaka areas as well as 
places here in the United the Kansai are actually taken 
States really present Sukiyaki to Kobe to be shipped and 
in its correct manner by ac- .<, they too are included in 
tually cooking the entire the general term of "Kobe 
meal at your table. During .beef."
my stay in Kyoto this sum- The raisj flf Robc beff is 
mer at the International Ho- unjque Four of flve yw o]d 
tel 1 tasted the finest Suki- . C1 ,m arc ^ven ^ care 
yaki that 1 had ever expen- |n MparJlte pens and are (ed
enced. ... . on rice or wheat and given 

There was a period in Jap- .,Mke> . or ^ (or about a
anese history when P*0?" year to increase their appe 
were forbidden to eat beef   ute Then ,here u ,he pains . 
but some farmers ate n m , lk, iob o( ac,ua, ly rubbing 
secret. They ate in a barn or down , h<> ci ,ve| wj jh .. Mke .. 
in a Urge field, using a plow oj. ^ (Q make them njce 
t- bake it on   as they were and ,ender   defin|,e,v add, 
.fraid the smell of the cooked ,o ,heir {Uvor and ^m ,
beef would give J»m««y-' M|t*nd-pepper appearance to 
Since this time (historically . m ,p HI~ Kl^ 
I don't really know the dates e ... 

the reason why they

Ann I .antler* Savs

Take the Car for 
Three Months, Dad ^7 iLteii-.v-^

Dear Ann Landers: I'm a gifts until my husband is 
father who has a serious ready to blow his stack. She 
problem and I need your j is making him feel like a 
help. First I want to thank'charity case. My husband 
the police officer who stop- earns a modest salary but we 
ped my son. He in an alert get along just fine 
and devoted public servant Last night mother an- 
and I want him to know I am nounced that she plans to 
grateful buy everything from nurseryiLook to Others

The officer spotted Bud furniture to a complete lay-| | don -t know
driving a very expensive car. 
He stopped the boy and asked

ette for the new baby. My 
husband left the room. We

and that you can accept 
only birthday and Christ 
mas gifts from now on. 
And make It stli-k. The 
first time she sends an 
"extra ' send It back.

Confidential To How Did It

1 was not

ifor identification. After al don-t nepd anything new, 
few phone calls the officer] Ann - Tne baby can use many 
was satisfied that the car| of tne lm"ngs the first child

iwas not stolen. | nwl -
I In my opinion the car W AS'. How can «e let mother 

alen. It belonged to the par- kn"w we W8nt her lovc andstolen.

or

tbake>.

KOBE BEEF has always 
been a mystery and legend to

THE PREPARATION of the

Suehiro's was interesting. It 
was marinated in carrots, 
celery, and onions soaked in 
a fine salad oil. This proce-

WINS EXPORT AWARD . . . Presenting certificate In a Torrnnre firm for it* 
effort* in expanding exports is Dr. Stanley Crook (left). Southern California di- 
rertnr of the I'. S. Department of Commerce. Others from left are Rruce Jonrt. 
president of the Tormnce Chamber of Commrr-e; William Mrlville. manager 
of Ma\fair Products Co., and Ear) Rrunnrr. president of (he company receiving 
the citation. (rre*«-ller«ld Photo)

Spring Attendance Permits Qlb Scouts 
Available at Area Schools litarb Firct

Thanks

lent* of another teenager (my 
(son's friend). The boy's par 
ents were out of town for the 

I weekend and their young son 
'said it was O.K. for Bud to 
.take the car for the evening. 
! I say Bud should be pun- 
jished by having his driving 
privileges taken away for one 
year. My wife says no harm 
was done, so we should for- 

,get it. I need your help.  
'STEPPED ON FATHER

there. But YOU were. No per 
son can make you look like 
a fool without your full co 
operation.

Confidential to Black and 
Blue and Embarrassed: Tell 
him to practice his judo holds 
on his male friends. I don'tnot a barrage of gif U-NOT °" ms maie I"?"05 ' ,' a°J? 

FOR SALE 'blame your father for be- 
___ | ing burned up. (This is a way 

Dear Not: A gift can be to sP«nd an. «vening'» 
many things. It can be an 
expression of thoughful- 
ness and love and it can 
also be   pay-off, an eraser 
of guilt, a club and a de 
vice to create indebtedness. 

Tell your mother she is 
creating a problem with 
her excessive generosity

Do you feel til at t*v. . . . out 
of If I' eterybody bavin,- a good 
time but your Writ* (or Ann Land- 
rn' booklet.   Tho K»y In Popu 
larity." cncloatnc with your re- 
qutit J4c In coin and a Inns', fit- 
iwtrtteml. utamprd fnvrlu|i

Ann Land«r» will bo (lad to 
help you wtth your problem*. 
Send them to her In r.ir- .it Ihli 
new.paper enclosing a stamped, 
atlf-addremed envelop*. 

C IMi. Publlaher. Kn 
Syndicate

lory The best Kobe steak in '" the. winter. It was then, parenlj wishing to send mils, but White Junioi High
Kyoto is to be had at the ch»rt°a l b lled Th|y *ug' their children to Junior and School. 22102 S. Figueroa St..
Suehiro restaurant. They told ^^ucc -. on JtlwWch 1 scnior hJ 8n »chools outstde is clo»«d
Sobe^tVak^Mhis^ura'nt did Together with warm their immediate neighbor- Permit* are available at Amcnca » first ............. mm

for 51 days while Mki - thl* *teak "dually melt- hoods next semester may ap- .hree of the four high schools ing was depicted by members **»"*  
movie. ed in "W mouth. ; p|y for permits beginning serving the Harbor area, of Lomita Cub Scout Pack 

Luckily I'm a lover of sea Dcc 6 ICCOrdlng to Robert Kellv said They include Ban- 218C for parents and friends 
xxl - so I "Joyed Hong £ ^ ̂ ^ 8upcrin, n,ngy 15QO ^ B|vd |W    - "" '  -   -

' ' of the Lot Ac.eles,permits; Carson. 22328 S

Dear Father: The boy did 
wrong and no amount of 
twisting and turning can 
change the facts, but It's 
doubtful that he would be 
found guilty In a court of 
law. Your wife's notion 
that "no harm was done so 
forget If is outrageous.

To
Carlson Story'

i The medical and spiritual leagues and a United States 
i achievements of Dr. P a u 1 government official. The 
ICarlson. who met a martyr's I medical missionary is seen as 
death on a Stanleyville street!a husband, father, brother.

Bud should be punished 'in The Congo Nov. 24. 1964.
 hut I feel that the pen 
alty you recommend is too

' »«MW» that Bud be
denied automobile prlvil-

co-worker, and friend How 
ever, emphasis is placed on

!in Aberdeen, the slums of City Schools. 
Hong Kong. Strange to see Kelly said a 
-hundred, of little floating j^,. f ^ fof M junior;^,,,

.. ...~ _ _ __-- "houses where the poorest., .  _ . .    . '« ««"  
A program of ChrWmasmu-iof the poor live and ,\)dden.;high schools and 22 senior |c,0,ed 
?ZX £1l^ST.TxJlv this macnincent and lux-;high schools will be available

" P"'
Homeowners 
To Sponsor 
Yule Prog

A program of ChrisU.....»--,-- - .---  - - : . 
ale will be presented by the ly this magnincent and lux-,high s 
El Camino Colleee Chcrale urious floating restaurant ap-°n a "first come, first served _., H;«U 
SdCo^rtChKttherS'P«m with .11 the splendor!b.sis beginning at 8 a.m. West High 
ft meeting of the Riviera of the old gambling ships

'"ending the Lomita School'

243 °ii t»^t ...» 'Narbonne High ocuwi. i-tow . 
limited num- lc western Ave.. 100 permits pack 

High School Is

ducted new members into the

ege«, for three month*. This 
would be reasonable and 
Just.

iare depicted in "The Paul
Carlson Story." The 16mm j his role as churchman, wit- 

| film will be shown for the first | ness and martyr, 
time tonight at the First Bap-i That Paul Carlson's death 
tist Church. 2118 W Carson I harj a tragic dimension is an 
St.. at 7, according to the;inescapable fact. Having en- 
Rev. Robert C. Coburn, pas- dure(j manv weeks of imprls-

Included in the candle- 1 Dear Ann Landers: I am

tor.
The 53-mlnutes film drama 

tizes the story of God's love.
ceremony were Tommy 24. married, have a two-year-1meeting the spiritual 

McDanlcl. Charles Lohman. old child and another on the medical needs of
and 
the

Richard Hamlin. John McCoy. the way. The problem Is my 
l Dennis Randolph. Eric Erick- mother, 
son. Ernest Torres. Donald f From the day our child was

people of the Congo through

onment. and having lived un 
der the threat of death much 
of that time, he was only mo 
ments away from safety when 
a bullet ended his life on a 
Stanleyville street even as 

en-Dr. Carlson. His works are Belgian paratroopers, 
brought to life through the [gaged in a giant rescue oper-

Homeowners Association at 
the Parkway School at 8 p.m. 

Dr. Stuart E. Marsee. presi 
dent of Ei Camino College, 
will Introduce the program 
which will be under the di 
rection of Mrs. Jane Skinner 
Hardester. conductor of chor

Monday. Dec. 6.
that used to anchor off Permits will be available To 
Venice and Santa Monica. until they are exhausted or'

The meal we had there was until Feb. 4. 1966. Kelly saidJ West High's Lcttermcn's presented to Mrs. Myers. re-, 
as Chinese as one could find Students who obtain a per- Club will begin a 10-day tired den mother, for her past

of mil may attend a school out- candy sale Wednesday during services. ;
of'side thel> own neighborhood, a school assembly. The funds CUB SCOUT awards were

Collins. Randy Jenscn. Jack born my mother has sent words of family, friends, conation, filled the sky overhead. 
Hamett. David Bacher. Walter!                                                   

Miller, and Scott Wiggington. 1 w-* if 1 1 O 1 *O 1A remembrance gm w.s Press-Herald feuntlav Crossword
anywhere   all 
fish foods and

kinds 
plenty._p _ rnmf

pork'TTwaa'dellcious and I but must supply their own.raised through the sale will presented to Bryan Cralg 
still remember the crab meat!t ran»portatlon. Applications!be used Jor the purchase of French. Timmy Ryan. Michael

al programs ~aY~Ei Camino served with sweetcorn soup, should be obtained from the physical fitness apparatus O'Neil. James Fordiana. Brian, 
College She will direct the Leaving the Tai Pak with a principal at the school which William Parton. sponsor of /tmmerman. Urn- Bencomo. 
70-member mixed chorus con-. full stomach kind of made me the student wishes to attend. lhe club. said the boys hope ™u\ Ram«c - »!lch«' »+<, 

• • '-• the select feel a little guilty as I looked! Carnegie Junior High to buy a universal gymna- [?""* , Mlchael »attenee.cert choir andcen cnoir anu me »eievi leei   nine Kumy  > i IWVRCU, vaiucgie «  u u i u r me« i" uujr   UMI**IMM gjmiia- ... -, . __ ..
group of 1ft voices that com-i as the poverty around mejSchool. 21820 Bonita St.. willisium set for use by the entire flcvc" La c£ ,  ' 
prise the college chorale. but 1 still enjoyed the food.'Issue 70 non-resident per-'student body.________GullzlaPaul UVelle' Brad-

COUNT MARCO

Unknown GI Wins Hero's Badge
If I could secure the name ! one can become hardened to edict to preserve the sensi-i Those of you who wish to 

of that most courageous air-!death, but I. never. 1 wltlibUities of one nation, going,return to the land of the llv- 
man who was on duty onelflght It and 1 will win over.so far as to eject from its| ln reacn oul for my han(1 . 
dsy last month at *n Air it. just as I have won over|compound the wife of a , *,;_., _.,_.._ ._ _,^ _..'i

ley Brown, Billy Brow, Kevin 
Elllson. George Jeffrey. Mike 
Madred, Hall Scott Townsend. 
Danny Valdez. and Thomas 
Andrew.

One year service star 
awards were presented to 
Bencomo, Evelyn Zlmmer- 
man. secretary: Mickey 

and 
mothers Molly Jean

Force PX in Madrid. I would basic black and pearls. |wealthy, prominent and most 
confer upon him the coveted An encouraging factor the- Influential member of gov

1 shall continue to guide you.'George. Lydia Rose Valdez. 
Burn your slacks. Burn «nd Barbara Carswell.

Count Marco Award for Meri- j, idesi the'XTrTorce'decree Ynlernment and society, there i your overloaded shorts. Be
torioui Contributions Toward,Spain) Is thst not one single 
Restoration of American!female dissenter has ever 
Womanhood i been able to provide me with 

Robin Duke, the wife of a legitimate reason why any 
the U. S. Ambassador to of you should be permitted 

to wear slacks, let alone ap 
pear in them in public.

Even the densest of you 
must see that when the 
American military Issues an

Spain. Angler Blddle Duke, 
and for years the fashion ar 
biter of Washington, was 
turned away from the PX lor 
being improperly dressed. 
She tried to enter wearing 
llacks.

lion Dleu! Quelle Tri 
omphe!

Slacks and shorts are 
banned for street wear by 
U.S. dependents In Spain be 
cause of delicate Spanish 
sensibilities.

That Mrs. Duke, irrespec 
tive of her prominent posi 
tion, retired to quarters and 
returned wearing a proper 
skirt is indicative of the 
strength of such a stand. This 
stand is maintained for one 
and all

I will not chastise Mrs 
Duke. Mais non' Undoubted 
ly she has already suffered 
enough humiliation, and one 
hopes that she will never 
again wear gutli monstrosi 
ties in public, abroad or here. 
Let it be a lesson to her

A great deal of credit 
must of course be given to 
the Spanish gentlemen as 
well as their women for! 
being so sensible with their | 
sensibilities. Would that in 
dividuals in this countiy werei 
half so concerned.

Slacks in this country are 
such a plague that nothing | 
heenu to be able to atop the 
iQQead of this fatal-to-femi- 
ninity disease 

Perhaps, like morticians.

must then be something tcr-,the first in your neighbor- French den mother and 1 
ribly wrong with such rai- hood. Through the grace of^ne Ellington publicity re- 

Count Marco and your help. I ceived a four-year service 'star'ment.
Let this be a lesson to you 'others may be saved.

who dare to continue wear-i or course.
award, 

we still have Harry Carswell, committee
Ing them. Just who do you'one hope. The U.S. Govern- |chairman. announced the cubs j 
think you arc? jment might try establishing!are preparing handmade tov<

(Answer on page A-7)
ACROSS

t— Pooooooivo 
•r*neun 

•—rather of
Lean and
Rachel 

U— React
It— Mooting room.
I*— Vituperation 
lO-Chantod 
(1— Hi«K-*ltoitod 

ton*
n— Iipiree
14 — Conjunction
M— Bnpel
17— Aoatnoeary'a

weight
(•Mr.) 

SS—aodiee of
water

to— Clayey earth 
SI— Dry

U— Bilet 
So— Slavo
U— Difficult

41— Ache 
4»— Ooclarod
41— Oponwork

fabric
4S— Main and hall
4o-A elate 

(akbr.)
47— Traded for

money 
4S— Cook in dot

water
at— Nockpiote
•1— Latlm m in*

year af

artiolo
a*— •wordaman'o

dummyetake 
M— nape
M— Unproductive 
17— Proltai throe

oocietv

•1— Pronoun

•e— No"' of acalo 
*•— Paid notice
i»— encounter
«7— Moa.urmi

device
to— Wander
71— flectriflod 

pertlcle 
TS— Notwllh. 

eiandlnt
74— Helde in hlsh

7»— Orave 
t— Oolin.ale
SI— *>rofl»:

dletant
•J— Drunkard 
•4— Kind of foot

reoo

Q.rmeny 
»0— Rumor.
II— Cau.tie

t*-a>roceed
•t— Iii.te

101— Attempted
I0»-Suffl>:

104— Pain
10*— Tall

etructuro 
10S— Mountalna

(abbr.)
110— Heevy rainfall
112— Chew
11»-e)aee
114— Symbol for

Iron
lit— Top of head
117— Facial

oiprooelon 
11S— AHowo

«•— Field Cluk 
(abbr.)

l»1-Maeaw 
tn^S)lahODi'io 
U4— oiooee for

portrait
12*— Vouno door 
12«— American

127— tmphaaie 
12»— tirlke. 
Ill— Caution 
Itt— N.V. Yankee.1

•Honor 
Itt— Oboervo
114— Tho urial 
1M— p>aradlao
117— Top of head
1M— Hurry 
tit— Man'o

nleknamo
140— Juncture

144— leothe
14*— Run away t*

111— Collect

DOWN

2— Mr. Selaeelo
J— Cloth

meaauro (pi.) 
4-Sick
e— Rupeeo

labbr.i
o— ocotuoh

landowner 
7— ton of Adam
o— Public vehicle

uoMoej.)
o— Conjunction 

10— Approached
n— Deliverance 
11— Print. r'.

IS— Cue*
14— Oceania
It-Raid. 
10— Openwork 

fabna
IT— Clerical

doflrce (abbr.) 
»1— Pierced with

lance
0— Unfriendly 
U— Mend with 

cotton
14— Pinch
n— Merc lueh 
»— Renovate
JO— Servant 
11— Seed coatlnf
S*— ft.pree.nta-

<ive

1« Siameec
natlvea

(abbr.) 
41-k.rd
42-Crn.

prlacn 
40— Ecatterod
00— Plame
§4— Indian tent
*»— •nolle

••—Fruit
•0— For fear that
II— Pronoun
«*— Story
oe— A .tale

Ukbr.)
•f— Pronoun
•t— Rovoroe
70— Color
71— Po.eei.lv.

pronoun
71— Anglo. »a<on

7*— Calm
77— A month
7*— (rood of 

Pheaaanta 
rlehman

«*— liact
•4— Oroup. of

trreee
M— Salt eolutlcn
•0— Direction 
to— Note of ec«M 
• i— Note of ocalc 
•4— Fl«ed p.rlode

of lime 
»*— Saint (abbr.)
••—Frock 
to— Hind alley

100— Began
tOJ— Ivaporatea

1C*— Ripped
10*— Attempte

1l1_lngr»dl.nt(
112— Weger.
11»— K>panee of 

11*— leforo
lit— Moid on 

property 
1 it— Reveal
121— Declare
12*— Cubic melon
Itt-Ooom
12* — Puiiloe 
131— MoMincalion
1)0— Artificial

language 
111— Walk, in

water
1U— Canfrontl
11*— So bo itl
117— Metal tub* 
ill— wife of Zout
140— Place
H2— Decay
14J— Male eheep 
114— Note ot ocaie
14*— A elate

(abbr.) 
147— Chineeo mil*

I'd tell you. but my censors, such a strict edict In this 
would undoubtedly cut it out country to protect the sensl- 
before it reached print. blllties of us sensitive ones.

which will be donated to ilu 
chlldrens' ward al H a r b < 
General Hospital.

CAKSON KSTATKS . . . The Corvette, a four-bed 
room, tuu-bath home with a larne Vitchen and family 
room, iH one of several models remaining at Curson 
Kslutrs, K. A. Watl'k new development near the San 
l)iri;u Freeway at Carson and Arams street». Salek

Ilireftor John Bollinaer feporl^ only ±'» hornts are 
left in the 175-home development. Model* are open 
from IU a.m. until dark each da>. Sale* office tele 
phone number ik 831-4H7I.
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